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MEET YOUR FRIENDS A·T

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

M. MANDELL

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE C.ANDIES

25
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THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS At'i

Exch~i --~~,:______.,.._
..
$15.00
_________,__ i
IS A
SIMON STERN,Inc.. ,·J, RECEPTION
DELIGHTFUL
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Sadie Bateman .returned last Wed-. about after the ~lve ball:;, in the
nesday and has enrolled for the com- dim dark haws before seven a, m.
ing yea1·.
The new courts that Rl'e being inHeard
a.bout
Floyd's
brunette stalled will dlspense with such e!l,rly
friend? Some class, believe us. Aslt rising.

~

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CL,.OTHIER

.j

New fall Goods on Display

Anybody ltnow where Pinney can
lluy
a good dog? ~.'his is urgent, as
Miss Rosalina Espinosa, a memoter
Pinney
has been desirous of obtainof last year's freshman class, regising
a
dog
for the past year, and is
tered Monday.
becoming very much concerned as to
whether or not he can get one. A
Miss Helen Pfingsten
week from Capitan, and Is now re- genuine Russian muahoun(1 is preferred, Plans and specifications fur~
siding in Holcona.
nished on application.

CR~SC[NJ HARDWAR~

'J
SCIENTIFIC WORLD
DEPARTMENT
OF
MUSIC
COYOTE CLUB INITIATES
EVENT SHOCKED BY DISCOVERY
TO BE STRONG FEATURE
TWELVE MEMBERS

.l

Beginnings of VaJ•sity Life Interesting to N cwcomeJ'S.

?·

An Alaska pioneer was telling how
:?.Iaraquito Eastham of Sugarite arrived Sunday evening after an ex- crowded a certain ship was during
t.he gold rush. One day a man came
tended trip in the East.
up to the captain ana said:
"You will just have to give
WANTED:
To buy, for cash,. a
some place to .sleep."
good second hand typewriter, Call or
"\Vhere have you been sleeping?"
Write editor of U. N. M, Weekly.
"Well," the passenger replied, ''1
have been sleeping on a sick man,
It has been suggested that $Orne of but he's getting better now, and h~
our eminent cartoonists take as thetr won't stand for it."
next subject "The Heavenly Twins".

OOKE

Phone 91

•

HIGHLAND ME.AT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS
FRESH !POULTRY AT ALL TIMES

PHONE 185

Mrs. David R. Boyd was hostess
Saturday afternoon at a reception to
the ladies of th~ faculty. The affair
was In every 'vay an enjoyable one.
Those present were l\:llss Josephine
Parsons, Miss Ethel Hickey, .Miss
Della Sisler, Miss Margaret Gleason,
M.rs. c. E. Hodgin, Mrs. L. B. Mitchell, Mrs. Chn.s, T. Klrlt, Mrs. R. 1<'.
Hutchinson, ~'!rs. John D. Clark, Mrs.
Proctor F. Sherwin, and Mrs. C. E.
Bonnett.

I. J. MIZE

(By Thomas Van Alstyne,)
To respect my country, my profes·
slon and myself. To base my expec•
tatlons of reward ·on a .solid foundaHEADQUARTERS FOR
Floyd Kelr of Joliet, Illinois, regtion of service rendered. 'l'o l>e will·
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
istered Monday. Keir was a studen1
Jng to pay the price of success In honin 1912•13, but spent the Past Year at
est effort. To look Upon my work as
the University of Illinois.
an opportunity to be seized with joy
117 W. Central Aile, Albuquerqu•, N. M.
and made the most of, and not as n
Despite the efforts of a few old
painful drudgerY to be reluctantly enfalthfuls, the stone bench, the fou~
outed.
A
Dutchman, . returning from a
tai:n, the estufa and cemetery haven t
'l'o remember that success
done as thriving a business as of hunting e.xpeditlon, was met by a within myself, in my own brain, my
friend, who, noting the flatness of his own ambition, my own courage and
previous years.
game-bag, said tauntingly:
determination. 'l'o expect difficulties
''Well, I see you've been huntl:ng." and force my way through them. To
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
''Conductor,'' inquired the nervous
'l'he luckless hunter nodded,
old lady, "which end of the car do I
turn hard experience into capital :for
"Did you shoot anYthing?" per- future struggles.
get off?"
"Either end, madam," replied the sisted the friend.
To believe i:n my proposition, heart
"Veil," was the reply, "I shot my
polfte conductor; "both ends stop."
and soul. To carry an air of OIJtimdil:wg."
t<~m In the presence of those I meet.
''Shot your dog?" askecl tht: !rl'li1d
To dlspel ill temper with cheerful-,
Its Indignant owner emphatically in amaement. "Was he mad?"
denies his decease and declares that
••ven, he vasn't so tam pleased," ness; kl1l doUbts with strong conviction, and reduce active friction with
she has still to shuftle off this mortal retorted the Dutchman.
an agreeable personallty.
C'Oil. Poor Gladys .has as hard a time
To make a study of my business.
as MarY Baker Eddy or John Bunny
To ilsa Orrin,
'l'o l<now my profe!lslon In every deUnder the wlde·and starry .sky
GOOD TlliNGS TO EAT
tall. '.L'o mix brains With my efforts,
Messrs. Hunt and Butler are close Dig the grave and let me ue;
a.nd
use
system
and
methods
wi~h
mY
contestants for the coveted title of GladlY I've lived and gladly die
I
work. •ro find tlmP to do every needChampion White Karo Eaters of th~ Away from the world of strife;
~--------------------1I
Worlil.
All
aspirants apply to These be the lines you grave for me: ful thing by never letting time find PHONE 28
oeetdental Bldg.i
Frenchie Gouin, President of Con- "Here he lies where he wants to be; me doing :nothing. To hoard days as
sumers' League.
l-Ies at rl'st hy the nineteenth tee, a miser hoards dollars. To make
Where he 11ed all through hts life." every hour bring me dividends, increase<l knowledg!l, or healthful re- GROCERIES AND MEATSj
Leo Murphy, a graduate of
creation.
prer;. department, registered as a
"Promptness c:md QualitY"
One of our prominent juniors was
'l'o keep :my future unmort!;'l:tgecl
freslnnan Monday, He holds a re· h<Htrd to say the other evening; In. with dehts; to save as well as to !'ltrn.
sponslble position with the E. L.
spealting of an absent friend:
To cut out expensive amusements unWashburn Co., of Albuquerque, antl
"He has came; he has we:nt.
til 1 !'an afford them. To steer clear CRYSTAL THE,ATER:
wm pursu<: his studies In connection
'·
221 south Secol)d Street
1
He has left us all alone.
of dissipation, and guard mj.· hC'fllth
with his work downtown.
"t~s can nl'ver go to he,
of body and peace of mind as a nmAt
Ulght muss Plctut•cs, lJigll ChillS !
Him can onlY come to we.
'precious Atoclt In trade.
;).fuslc, UJgh Class House
i
Alas! I cam1ot was!"
Flnnlly, to takC' a. good grip on tlw
Cal) dies Miss l.fiCkE·Y to the rescue!
. ~~~~,,Cream
OHIU>Jm~ 5.C:
joys of life; to play the gnmC> lllt<~ n ,o\l>IUISSION jQc

fiOTEL COMBS

Such, th('n, Wl"re

Jaffa Grocery Co.

G. B. FAWKS;

·.

•

Grimshaw's
Chocolate S})op
LUNCHEONETTE
dORNI!R CENTRAL and SECOND

LOST.
Lo~ket,

gitl's, Heavy gold btalded
chain, small Ioeket, With diamond ln
~enter and monogram, T, W. XI., on
reverse side. Finder Ple!l.Se leave M

President's office.

man.

'l'o

fight ngn.!nst nothing so

hnr<l as my own wf'l:tkness, nnd en-

I~t·cshn1ltn 1utc1Ugctlce.

deavor to grow in !ltrPtUith a gentleProf. Clnrt<: What is th<' dlff.erenC~!
man; and a Christian, so I may hi'
courteous to men, faithlul to frlancls, between a calot·!o ant1 a crLlOI'Inletcr·j
ti'U<' to Ood, o. trngrnnce ln the Path
McClellan. A calorlmet(W Is onci
t tread.
thousn.ml Utnes n caloric.

('ontlition!l.
wlwn the actin• meml><•rs lll<H'mbled,
l'(':tcl~· fr r ltusln~>~s.
The C':l!'llWntus,
in tlw main Rom ..what s!Pepy and to a
man in varyJng stat('s of n<>rvousness
and sllal;;in!>sB, wc:>re talt.C>h one l>y one
before an <>xnmining hoard, where
of who had the most pep, Dr. Kirlt
their mentn.l NJUipment was r>assP<l
or the rock he Was digging in. At
I"W~;>e~e and \V~1hd Wei'P taking an r last man triumphed and a CUI:'ious upon. Til on~;> ot• two instanees, the
l'arl~· morning wallt the day after ar- .oort of bundle was brought to light board had <'OnslderahlP. trouh}{• in
finding 'IU<>stions N1s;. <'nOU!!;h fur the
riving at the Ellis Rnneh. A!' the; air from amongst the debris.
was so invigorating and full or "Pl'P"
The outer covering seemed to be a <>undidate to answe1·: thls, hoWeYer,
they wallcecl farther thnn. the>~' were sort of parehrnent with a thin coat- was to be expected, fot• the averag·~
really aWare of. On account of this ing of limestone over it thus preserv· li'reshman has but vague and hazy
found themselves on a very ing the contents intact. on breaking notions as to thrrmod~·nami.rs and the
rocky ridge upon which they had.. his cover the Doctor next unwrapped lnf!u('nCE> of the prl'Sl'nt tariff legislnrwver lJef:oriJ set foot. They then sa \If n covering of fine parchment and tion ort the birth rate in China.
the distance they had trav.;ole-d and then ·one of soft bueksltin, then the
Closed doors, mn<"h to the 'VI'eldy's
htlt!:l<'dly turn<'d bnck towards camp. above-mentioned discover, that find regret, 11!d the remaindt>r of the pro•
Dr. l<irk stopped to examine a curious on a par With anything !mown to his· ceedings f1·om Inquisitive ey!'s. Muf·
formation ancl Was left behind.
On tory, that most startling addition to l1ed sounds, which eonld not he idenalternated
with
tc:>rrifh·d
rloser examination he saw signs that] science which opened the eyes of even tified,
made. his heart ti1:J•ob With the expcc- the heathen Chinee Was la·ought to shrlel<s and ghostly groans; what Prr>•
tanc~r of lliscovery. He stayed right light. It was an exquisitely embossed Yoked these noises could. only be
with the strange formation until he jug of beaten brass fashioned as no guessed at. \'Vhen questioned hy a
!lad positive JJroof of what he was to
V'i'eek!y rev<rrter, the newly initiated
discover. From then on it was a case other jug TJefore has ever been :fash- men would say nothing; hut the ationed, and benl'ing the following in~
Herlptlon in a lost tOI)gUe on its shiny mosphere hc>ld a str•ong odor which
suggested tJrlnter's lllk, and the men
casualties
exterior:
this enuse.
were
seen to so as soon as possible in
"'l'hisi snj ogea ndad arnp ooro ne."
the direction of the hath toom.
.roy \Wts l1nconfinccl.
.
.
It ls a queer cofncidt>nce that these
From then on till midnight
Jnfm'ln:U P<wch J>at•ty.
maneuvex·s took r>lace on the night of
dancing procedecl, only being interthe last day of .A.ugust, which, ln•fore
t•uptcd by the pauses between l1tlm·
1Vfonday
aftt>rnoon
of
last
week
Mis;;
the
busin('SS was halt flnlsh('d, beeamo
bers, or the constant procession up to
the stage, whereupon rested thf.l FJlizabeth Simms was hostess at n Scpte1nber morn, It is rumored that
\'ery informal potch party in honor of one or two men were seen doing a
nunch bowl, which was made to do its
Miss
Florence Grunsfeld.
,SeptE'mher morn pose in the neighsha1·e o:f worlt on a night of happi~
ness.
A delightful atfernoon was spent horhoo<l o:t thf' swimming pool, hut
Howevet", the leVc:>ller oC all, Time, with fancywot•lt and a delicious lunch th('l'e is no rlPflnitt' information obtaJnn bif' as to this.
rottld not be restrained, and promptly
'l'he guests Were Miss I•'lorencc
'rh<> new Coyotes are: Howard Denat twelve, following "Horne Sweet GrunsfE>ld, MlsfieS Helen and
nis, Lee Walker, Noh!, King, Iil. J'.
l!omE>, '' the J)leasttJ'e ended, and the Hopl", Miss Eleanor Vaught"}',
Hay, "Swede'' BJorn, Simmons, Little.
flt•st social event of the Colle-ge
f{atlterine Chaves, Miss Elsie Kem- TAnn Clalhoi•ne, Bo]J C'htihorn(', Abe
was a thing of th~ past.
J)c:>nich, and Miss Kntherine r.. ong.
Cox, and Allen.

--
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'l'lle most important event, social
or otherwise, of the school Year, took
place at Kwataka Monday night, Au-

I

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

,.

With Coming of E, Stanley Seder, the V'trsity's Oldest Secret :Society Hol£1s
Wot•lr Is to B.e Sun·ted, and Big ·
Fh·st Meeting of Yeat"-Mueh IJr'xThbJgs ~lre. Planned.
ceUent llaterial for Yea1•,

OERlULLOS AND GALLUP LlJliP
OBHRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG !

Star Hay and Grain:
Company

Ii

Members Find
Which Sets WI10Je Scientific
World on Fire.

'l;outh .and be~uty joined in with
intellectualitY and gaiety in ltodey
Hall Friday night, at ~he annual reception of the Old Vars1ty Students
to the New Ones.

CO.

HAHN COAL. tJO.

.

Facult~·

Good Wo1•k Done.

Nelson F. Newman ha!l reg!.3tered
The \Veekly desires to correct <t
after spending the summer with the
mistake
in last week's issue. It .stated CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
Forest Se~vice.
that Harold J'. Hill was employed as
VAJl.TO'CS SIZES
.
a lineman by the Santa Fe; this is in:Miss Isabel WaJk:er Will enter~ ~he] cor.rect; H.il.ly mad.e a. special trip u. P
Woman's State College at Talahn,..see, to the University to inform the
LDIE
Florida, this fall.
.
Weekly of the fact, and though he
.
.
. .
explained in detail just what kind of
. Miss Clara L. Converse of Altoona, a job it Is we've forgqtten the name
Kansas, was the guest o:f Gertrude of it. An;way, it isn't a lineman.
lliLLWOOD
McGowen over Sunday.

Sounds homelike to hear Uncle
Phyg!e and his famous motorcycle
traversing the campus at an unearthly hours of the night.

No.4

.j Old Students D!> Theil' Part ill Making

Adelaide.

I,,

EEKLY

...... .or-............. ~

~

The tennis courts are so constantly
Miss Jess1e T.reat of Topelra, Kall
d . the day time that several bl.ltt t
'd nt of Hokona. use II1
.
,
sas, is the Ia es resl e . · . .
terfly maidens have been seen flitting

Ii

•

The> floor was in first dnss sha.r>e, th~

onl~r
trouble helllg that some on.e of
·j
d'le committee, Jn h!s (or her) youth\''Ul enthusiasm, hat! aPPlied too much
wax thc1·eto, with thl'l result that one
l1n<1 only to shut his eyes to imagine
himself on a slippery mountain . of

PATRONIZE

I

thP

THE U. N. 11. WEEKL 1'

. , N..· .• 1Y1\.. ·1 •
U

w ·..

·

E E~~. K. LY
.f Is.thecertuil.l,
..
humun

N
l\lexico
..
Al1Htquerqtte,
.. cw

~t.

)1.0. wever,.

a. n·d.. t\.)at.·
that
body can never gwe up
the best It is capable of unleE3s It is
sufficiently nourished. The football

PUblished every Tuesday through~ me11 themseh•es feel that .a tr~i_ning
out the College Year by the Studepts table is, \llldl:'r the present cond1twns,
ot the University of New Mexico.
almost tl. net~essity. Let's ll(We one!
As to indulging in "stolen sweets"
St~bl;ci•iption, l>rlce, $1.00 a Year
dUl·ing the sPason when big games
In Advance.
:tn• t;n iL clt.e~ not seem n•ecessary to
Single C<>l>ies, 5 Cents.
have a tl·aining tallle to proYcnt t:u.tt.
'lhere is a nanw 1or such fl•llows, f(.>JEntered at the Post Office in Albu~
querque, New Mexico, February 11, lows who !Jn:.alt trtdn!ng 1111d tln-ow
down their team~mates; ther<> is no
1904, as second-class matter.
ne ....cl to mention it here.
Address all busilless co.mmunications
Anyway, kl's talk it o\'er. It is Ull
to Business Manager, U. N. 1\1. Weelt1y. to us to g(·t together, to see what Wt·
are to do al~t•Ut it; to raise some
Comments, criticisms, etc., should serulls, to sLnmort a <.•halnpionsh!Jl
he ad(lre~sed ·to the Editor U. N. M. P!even. 'l'he president of the student
weekly,
All such matter will be
body Will he glad to <>all a meeting.
gt•ate!ully received.
!Jr. Boyd will he glad to attend and
Jwlp in any war possible and "Hutch"
ElH'l'OHIAL S'J'AFl'.
is always glad to be on hand at such
L. C. :rvrrRl?'HY •........ , •... Editor occasions. A halt hour at noon will
w. J, Higgins •.....•. Associati.' Editor- 1H:l enough to pull the 'stuff".
A d<'laide s;lields .. , ..• , , .• Reporter
Let's talli it over.
H. J. Hay •••.••... , ..... Cartounist
GOD

BUSINESS STAFF
G .• L, Butter ..•.. , · • • • · • : ·

0

:

•

~r.::.~::~

Tl!BSDAY, Sl<;I"TE:\IDElt 8, 1914,

'l'liE l!'OO'l'l3AI,L CHlSl.S.

~\l,MlGUTY

AND
SCHOOLS.

.rllE

1

Y. W. C. A,

When You Expect to Study Late

I

tFi;;;·s·h~·;..R~·;;:i;i~.~
Rush Work a

..........

~

..

~ pecialty

SHULL & SEVER

300 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE
~

NEAR THE FOUNTAIN

f

f~

...................................... :

++++++++++++++·~<+++o!o++++++++++++++++++·l-++++++·t+++++++t

•

:

+

+

Jr lt'.s Goo£1 'We JJave It

It is not often that you hear or 1. +
+
man aftt"r he has loee.n eleele(~ nteI!resident of the United States, i.Jut +
.,I
Vice-President l,\1arshall is contlnuall)c
.. "The Fussy. Pacltase for Fastidious
getting into print for the spl(•ntllu : Agents for Whitman's Candles:
Folks."
Pool
Hall
in
Connection.
1\feet the Boyt~ Here.
+,
.hings he is .saying to the .Amerkan
people In his public addresses. lie h ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~.+++++++++++++:
rmlting: some homelY truths in mig,1,y
incisive Cot·m, as tor example wh.:r.
he declareu at a chur<.'h gathet'ii:g in
Washington City just recently, thtH
423 N. I~ffiS'I' S'l!H.EET
'Ill tne so-(•alle~l (•ttucutlonal sysr<m LU~IBEH., PAINT AND GLASS
today there is too much st'ienco J.nll
too Jitttt~ God Almlght~·.''
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
"There is this thing wt•ong ln m•J.n~
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
of thto ~hurciH·s," s:d(.l the vke·t•r••si·
!l<:'nt, "that he~uuse Church and ::Lat€
Try Clllnnmel
lll'c st•paratt.! and the s.ate malces th<• 423 iiouth Fl.rst St.
ALBf.JOUi;;ROUE, N, M
~J<'hools, thE" Church fl•els .Itself H h·
~;olved..from any duty in the diNctlf)r.
LOUDENtS PURE
DON'T FOR_OET
(•f e!lucation of YOIJth, The '!tate 1~-.
permllted to mold children tron1 th~
to go to
lCE CREAM
age of six up to
time wh.•n
they al'e S'•>lng througl;t collegt•s, Wh·~i;"'
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
matll' of the lltof<•SE:ol's are agntistles
and 'n.th(.>ists. Hut now thE" Church I&
511 E. CENTRAL
For Your
awakening to the l'act that (•hl!tlren
'l'OiliET
Alt'l'ICJ,ES
should be reared. in the way of ChrlsPhone 377
tfan faith trotn the nursery upwar<l.
307 West. Ccnh·nl
Grant Uhlg
I believe that there ls in this cnuutr·y
today a g1•eat splrltun.l awakE"nitll..,
and the Church is beginning tn s,•(•,
that it has turned over entln~ly to,,
many of Its functions to the state."
SOl South First
On the eve of the opening tJf' the
schools for another year's wnrk, $:tt<·h Paints, Hardware, Lumber and
words are timely. 'fhe edUtmtluW!l
Cement
theory that ignores religion as a t'dt:t
313~ W.Centrel Ave,
Phone 923
of J!fe and a factot· ln eulttJre lgJwrt•:•
what should he till' crown of cd•Jc,t~
.!c.nal !Wl~>neP. Tlw publie sr•h11or.~
,ue ttelth(•r godlel:!H nor immoral, hut
t IPY do m.t and in the
natm·•• uf
things in this l'oUntry cannot ckal
DEN":'JS'r
with religion in any positive way.
Th!> chureh should undPrsta;nd tim~
181 W e~t Ccntr"l
302~i W, Central Ave,
it rests wllh hN' adequately to tn .Jvide fo.t• the religious P<ltJc•ation of
the c•hild. 'J'hel'e is no morl:' importPHONE 501-502
ant husinl:'ss to which she may aild. ress 1·1ers"
. "!.§
Bryant's Original Deliv¢ry
. ••
lil the Sunday H<~hool slH~ iH tn,s·
MRS. M, MARTIN, PROP.
sessNl of a great l>il•ce of !tl;u:h!l:tt•t'lror the accomplishment of this task, Messengers-Auto and Wagon
but O\'P1' the whole SundaY Sc•hool lr:~ PHONE 50 1··502
222 W, Gold Avt. i ~--- ··
-~k
stitutlon, as an .educationally c\friclcnt
1lluy i•'l. t'i'lh JH~·Jtt.~, PnnJU i ,utd atun~
foree, the Wol'ld in these days llll.!-'
220
West
Go!a
written a big question mark.
Phon!' 4
at the
'l'hls !lo<·s not m<.'an failure•. 'I'hr·
I
ehmeh will u wak(l to lwr J•psponsl·
i:
;iJlty, will adjust h('l'Si.'lf tn thE' l>t'ol>·
i
l~·m, and will ltll!JlY hPrs(•Jf to hl•!'
NlueatlonuJ work wlth a <l<•votiutt th'l
Phone dft i
W ('>it ("(~fltt'ltl A 1'(',
Js worthy hoth ot: thl' (•ltnt•elt uncl of
Only rp-to-Un(<' I~slnbll1'hlll!'llt Jn Ow i
.
. . ·" , -· -~---·. ~~~·· ~,--- I
h€'1' high eaiJJng.

i

That the University stands in very
('eal danger oJ: losing her 1914 football chances because of lack of interest on the part of students, both old
and new, now seems to be the consensus of opinion of all in the "know"
in )'eg-ard. to athLetics on the hill.
The absence of tried old. veterans
who have for several years upheld the
Crimson and Silver against all who
would Pull her down tends also to
SUPllOrt this theory.
It .is a. Vel"}
sedous .situation.
Football is the
main athletic activity .of a11Y college,
its chief course of adve1·Uslng. • '£he
general public at·e !Jetter lH)quamted
with the record of the . redoubtable
Bi'ickley thart they ate with Profes·
sot· 1\:Iunsterberg's latest discoveries.
For years it hns been President
Doyd's .chief dtrriculty to malte the
vevple of the State understa.nd that
we have. a state uniye1'sity here in AIl,uqUE"L'QUe; a. good tean1 . Will help.
Let us, then, take hold of this matter
as it IJehooves students of college
age to do and have such a team as
will uphold the good olU traditions of
the past when teams .averaging not
more than 130 or 140, pounus Vlayed
the glant elevens of the Aggies to. a
s.ands.ill though, in doing so, at some
point in the game "time" had to be
"takcm out" for everY member of the
t~>am. We can do it. Only now we
have the material to beat them, . .
The UniversitY .. ot: N'ew. :Mexico
maintains an athletk director who
I'e<·<~iw•s a salarY for nothing else than
dt>\"C•loping the llhYsieal side of the
~;tuu!•nts wno enroll here; to see that
they dotl't ha;ve to PUt the diploma in
the lwarse at graduation. One 1:'\'fi'rting last week six men sboWE'tl up .fo. r
footl>all practice! What Hutch said
will m~vHr be uefiniteH· known. Th•·
HiX who did show up were too sca:eeu
to wait and see. '.Phere shoulU 11 <' at
lc·ast twenty-one m!>n out fur eVPI'Y
prai'Url•. We shoUld have a scJ•uh
t!>am with a season schedule the sam•·
us t:JH r<•gulars. We had SUC'h a team
in 1 !l1 0 and We eatl have it ilgain!
'the Serubs should have a captain
whosl' duty it Is to get them out an<l
to hantlle them. Some fellow can
t~arn thf' thanks of the whole studrnt
tmdY hy doing this stunt. We havP
as good a coach as th(~re ls In thr
SouthWe!lt and it is Up to the rntirt•
Notlct'.
stuclt·nt holly to support him in hi~·
Op;ht fur a winning team.
The flrst t'PhN1n~:tl of the n. ~. :M.
It Is getting to be tlw getHll'lll et'il l Orcb(•sti'n ·wJil 11t' held Thurs(1ny
tom in colleges playing football tr.· night at 7:30, at r,atned an<l LindP~
ru'P ngainst thi.' training tab!(•, mann's lltotc. All who r;l!tY ur de·
Wh!>thrr this is Wisdom or mer<• llh·a.- Rire to piny brtrltl ll1stl'Uttl!'nts In HIP
>'"llll'h is hard to s'w. 1t d(•fJI'Ild:· t~l'JVC'rsity han<l Wlll Jnl'!'t P1•otr•sli!IJ'
What the Jtin<l of honn1 thr fort' ail Seder at 10 n. m., 'l'hUI'I!d!l1r' at Rolle.;lwroN! re<'E'iVI' othC>t·WIH<•. Onp t'•ing Hall.
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(By Rudyard KiPling)
At a well-attended meeting of the
If
you
can
l;:eep your head when all
· 1:. v•;,r, c. A. on 'l'hur10day last, .officers
;;tbout
YOu
Were elected to !ill the vacancies left
A1·e losing theirs and blaming it on
•· b~· 1\'Iiss Amelia; 1\:fcFie and Miss Lucie
you;
A little 'percolated coffee will help to
). Pell AleXander.
Laut·a McCollum
I wns elt<cted as vice-President ancl If you can trust yourseH when all
keep you from becoming drowsy.
men doubt you,
· Adelaide .Shields as secretary.
An Electric Petcolator is both safe·
But rnalce allowance ·for
their
MarY Cooper gave a brief outline of
·
·
and convenient, ahvays ready,
; tht< wm•lc already plan.netl, and a com- l . ' doubtin,S: too;
Electric Percolators can be pt11".: mittee was appointed to take charge .. f ~ ou can W<:nt and not be tired. by
i of the suite and rooms in Holrona,'
waiting,
I
chasecl. for
whit•h are to be gJvcn over to the
Or b~ing lied about don't deal in j
· ,\ssoetation, These rooms are to be
hes,
I•
$5.50
i t·Bell ll.R rnE>etlng rooms and as rest Or being hated don't give way to hat-J~
.: rnomR, where the down-town girls
ing,
:ma~· go at anr tim(>, and are to be. .And yet .don't. loolc too good, nol' . ALBUQUERQUE. GAS.· ELECT.R.I.C
! fUl'lliBllcd .hy the n1(.>l111Jel'::; and their
tall;: too WISe;
.
LIG.. HT. .& Po.w·E,R. c·o.
ft'i(·ll!ls w'w have already pledged
tht•ir KUPll(ll't. Th<> ladh's of U<e.; fac-1 If YOll can <1ream-t1.nd
not mak·~ I
't•lty han· ofJ't>~·p(] theit• 1r:o tt hNu·t~·
tht•ams your master;
1
If yuu enn thin!{-.-and not nml<e I
1 ~tl]IP<~l·t all!l cnopC'l'ation for the comlllf' ~·c·ar.
thoughts yo.;r aim;
J ~·++++•I•++++-t•+•lo•Jo++<t•++++•J-++++++++-I•++•I<+++•I<•I<•I<+-I•o'.•++++i•++++o:
A reN'Plion for the nrw girls is If you C"an meet with triumph and, +
nuw ht>ing pl:lltnN1, and will Probably
And
two lmnosters ju.st
tal~P tlw form nf an indoo1• traek meet
\\'ltic•h was found so suc·cessful last
the same;
+
UNITED S'l'A!.rES DEPOSI'l'OHY
+
.Year.
If you can !Jear to hear the truth :
+
-1•
DEI"OSITOHY OF THE SAN'J'A I<'E Jl. Jl,
+
you've spoken
+
+
Twisted by knaves to make a trap +
fm• fools,
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
+
Or watch the things you gave
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
t
'fhe September number of "The
.
~·our
··t•!o++++++++++++++++++++++•l-+++-l•'I•+++++'I•++++++++++++•J..I<•
p •. ,
.
.
.
.
hfe to broken,
. , N . • ..
81
· lll\ eJ .t~
• ems
will soon !Je out
And stoop and build them up with
~\nd xeady for dlstdbution, ac1:ordlng
t t'
00 1
to Pl'Ofessor Hodgin, Edltor~ln-..::hief.
worn-ou
s;
:
A meeting of the start was 11eld n
Pl•lces RJght
\Vorlc nest :
Professot· Bodgin's room
Friday If you can make one heap of all your 1•.
See
1 ~
mm•nlng, and the dlffe1·ent memberll
winnings
a 1·e now at worl( on their assign.
And rlslt it all on one turn of pitch •
.
• . •
.
.
•
ments. 'l'he paper will be ren•l:l' in
and toss,
.~
Agent for
•
nllout t~.>n dayA, anu 11 n~ltnbCT' of in- And lose, .and start again at your be·
DlPERIAL LAUNDRY
ELEOI'RJO PROCESS
~
terestlng fentUJ'es mny be Iool;;ed for.
ginnings
~
l{ccJ Wagons
Pbone .148
'
It is
neeul£~ss to sny that this issue And vour
nevet·loss·,
l>reathe .a. word about ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
will· llt• up to the high standard ul"
road~' set. and stuuents at·e again lf you can force your heart and neryo;>
urg<'d, not only to get 1u 1(} .read copa.ncl sinew
I
THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
!(.>S, hut to hand in the namr s of
'l'o serve ~·our turn long after they
ALBUQUERQUE, N,lll.
are gone,
1 't
ft•lends whom they think may be ill·
.. '"h. e'l tl1ei'e l·s no. thing·
. nvt es accounts of corporations, firms and individuals. Pays 4% on
A.nd So ..
h old.. on
t(·!'N'Ite!l In the naper.
" •
savings accounts, compounding the interest every three months.
In you
SEUURITY AND SERVICE
•
'l'he following utmamn.hla bit of
Ex:cePt
the on!"
will Which says to
"Hold
.junlt Ia the wot•k oC Geot·ge Whlte,
J.)oet Iaui'ettte of the Freshman crass.
Our excuse fol' publishing it Is that Ifyou can tulle with crowds and keeJ)
it comes nearer bt•ing nothing at all
YOur virtue,
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
Or walk with kings-nor lose the
than anything else we ever saw, anti
conu11on touch;
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
ma:v nl~o set'\'(.' to show the worklng·s
of that obscm·e and little undel'stood rt netther foes nor lovtng rrtcncts can
hurt ym1,
thing, the mind of the l•'rosh.
l\lodt>sty forbids us to mai<e public.
It all. m<>n eouut wl.th. you but n.one.l
too much:
.
the natnC' of the PN'son to WlHlm this
It
you
C'an
fill
the
unforgiving
mintttP
wsa aedicated. The effusion .follows:
With sixty seeonds' worth of dis·
liEA~S, POULTltY, FISH:
tance run,
"}"(> tll()'e1 • • • • ~ . . . . ·- ..... ¥,. ~
Phone 527
Yours ls tho;> earth, a1Hl E"VE'lTthing 211 '"· Central Ave.
This nwssngf' do Wl' give.
that's in it,
'Ve !mow your head Is lik~.> a sponge,
· YOUl' JHUin·pan like a Sii.'Ve,
And-What is mote-you'll be a!•••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
man, n1y son!
'n~<' ln\'E' to hNtr you tullt. ~·ourself,
'l'o !!Well ~·out• mighty(?) <'lu·st,
'l'lmHH W.\S NO UGHT.
'l'o dilate on yom· knowledgt•,
J'cau \\'udsworth llrown, Instt•ttC(Ol'
At this you nre the best.
·
1
Formerly
of
New
Ytn·lt City
.
F'U:teen Years Experience
In tohes of tl:'at'ful tJleu<ling,
J,ndy
Asslstant
,
HE• nsk!'d and plt.'nd and et•ied,
In lle-attty YOU hll.VE' far otttClttSSC'(l
Clas.s Lessons Tu!:'sday a.nd. Saturda.'y Eve.ttings, 7:30 to 8:30, 50c.
But no one evl"r hNU'd him:
Pr!Yate Lessons at Studio or your home, $1.00 per hour. Phone 301,
The t'ar-faltl\'ll youth, AvoJlo.
5:30 to 7:00 p. m., for appoi11tments.
Thr fellow nl.'arlr dit>tl.
Y nttr .iu!lgnwnt you think ven· sound:
.310DI•JRS l>AXCl~S TA'CGHT - 8.\'.l'ISI•\\C~rJO.N GUARANTEED
lt sounth• to us qUftr hollow.
Special Attention w Technique
lt wus dark.
1f. you danee, l<>t us et;uclt you and eorrt•(•t any faults.
It was darl<<'r than that-it wm
Nolte admitted to Studio until 8:45 ex:Cl't>t ptJpils and chaperones.
(n: ;vou tlw Varsity mnide11s ga~<'
Vel'Y
dark.
~'111~ TANGO CJXB
111 ~il••nt adm·atl.ou.
Annount·es
Informal
~oeial Dances at new \Y. 0. W. Hall, 21.0 ¥:J ·w·.
'J'ht• ilttl<' lliJllt' l1llon ~·our face
He was sp£'aking-·-sp<>nking i·apill·
CC'nttal Avt•., every Tuesday and Saturday e\"N\ing, !J to 12.
\Vculd start a Hebtew m.tlun.
ly, Y<•t no one paid the slight('st at• i
)!JON 50 C<•itts
lrAl>fl<S FHBI.;
tC'ntlon, .althongh thl'ee othet· mE'!~
1\tusic bY Cavanaugh 0I'ChE>stra.
l1111 hl the other c•o11i·ge profs
Wt>N' in tlll.' l'oom with him.
1 ,.. . . . . . . . .
You shine up lil<(' a jpwpl.
"ltt~lv mP!" 11" wn~ saying, ettl'n· f . . . . . . . ..
. . . .. .
-~·____··-----~------You'd malw u. JH'(•tly water llowc>r
estb·, ."My hadt it<'hNr and r can't ,.Will uo onE' Pome to my assis!luwe ?''
'l'o <lecora.te our puol.
rt•a('h that far. \Vlll no nnr hi:'lP me?
ThiA is unhenrahh•!''
Still not oni' of th<> threr made n
Now nf'tct· hent·ing nil om• prnlsfl,
~ot IJnc• uf the• otll<>r men sllrr('d,! movP to hc•lp him.
l'INUll' do not art o'pr-!wat('d: .
'11tltoUg'l1 th(•lr . l]t'!U'Ing was .l)('l'f(>pt
It \\'as t(•rl'ibly darl(,
l
s·
·R·
o·
.·.
i:)t• weo poor ignorant Fr(>shmnn Imh
'fhP fourth man svolH• on faster anc1
It was so darli that thl' deaf anrl I
· · · ·.
•
·
i\Ilgoht !hl!tlc you Wc>t•e eonc•PitPd.
fn!'t~'~'•
dum IT man who was talking <'Ould 'r
"For thE' low• of pity, one of you
Ht•utus (East~.>!' morning·): Hello, !dh·tw< uit1 l'llt'!" .hE' c•ntrNttrd. ''If l•arely ~PI' hi!' hands hE'fm·e his fac·c l
TV/len you want it
('a!'sat·, how irmny eggs clid you eat ~.·out• hnc!t PV<'l' .lt·r.lws in. thi:'. pl.n<'e to Wa'<'h him.·splf tallt, so how. t'OITitl
i)tls lllONJi.ttg?
wlwrr :o;eu rnuldn't rl:'rwh to sl'l:tttrh, I any d flw other m~.>n he !:'XPPetP<l tn
and at· a fair price
('twstw: Et tu, Brute.
yon would know what t nnl. suff<'ring! ' •wr whnt lt(' was Fa~:?
,

Williams Drug Company
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Mill Company
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I
WE SOLICIT YOUR aCCOUNT

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
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I The Metropolitan School of Dancing
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I'\' PEWRITERS

.All Mrts, bought, sold, rented

anli repn.h't'd..
J<:xclUt!IVC' t1eH1E•rs in.
the fn.tnOUS' ROYAL 'XYl>E\VRt'f'l•1llS (t'sf'd by l!. N, l\1.),

ALBUQUERQUE'IYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
l'hom.• .14 I t H ,V, Gold.

!

Hayr sou lward that ther ar<>

'in~ to gl ve elotltl"l'Pin.s il1slrad of
PPr transf!'rs in Jllh11c!urrqt1 t' nnw ·r

Is that so?
Y<•s, you ~N1
line. (Curtain.)

thp~·'re

good on

The Morning
Journal Press

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
MANUFACTURERS OF ICEl CREAM AND FINE CANDIES
Fourth and Central
Phone 25

l

-

• ..-n-.. ...................._...~~

M. MANDELL

•

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-JCRAFT SUITS AT

Locals and Exchanges ~

$15.00

.

N. M.
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, rt
No, 5
oceans when the waters get to running back and fortn through the
1
Panama Canal. He suggests that tne
1
government should adoJ?t llOme plan
to keep the water separated.
· Miss Hickey has pulled off ber
'Navajo ring as it is not stylish for
AttCJldance J1arl{s Inccl>tioJJIDr.
in A.d<lt•ess. to Commcreinl Geuernl <.'.hn•k lndiSJ.Josc!l-No
Other l\ll.•n l\ll~ldng' a Good Showing, on
;}~! of Exet•cises Undct· Ausp!iccs of
Club, Points Ou.t Value of V&l'Sity
Casualties Are ])}xplicitly
ladies to wear much this season.
Prnctiee l!'icld; Season's I1•os.;;::1
Jojnt; Y. 1\I. mHl Y, \V, C. A,
.us a Conmumity Asset.
neportcll,
A rainbow was seen east of here
,•,<t)
Professor J. L. Brennenan, graduate
t>ccts 13t·ig·ht. for Varsity.
I
of Chicago and Wisconsin \lniversi- the other evening, but it evaporated
·~ Sunday afternoon, at four o'clocl\,
ties, arrived this week to tal{e charge before anybody could get to it.
A more active lJersonal IJlterest in
Mal•lted bY the most brilliant strat-I .Although it is very early in the
:\saw
the tlrs.t services· for Sunday af·
of the Department of Physics and
An increased attendance is expectthe
up
building·
of
the
University
nf E·gy and that splendid
indomitablt; SE'ason, football practice nas been unElectrical Engineering.
Professor ed at church next Sunday morning,
' ternoon's Vespet·s, under the auspiC:el'> New Mexico and the further !'Xploit~ <'Ourage so characteristic ln modern der way tor several days, and it Is
Brennenan is particularly well fitted the preacher having announced that
! of the joint committees of the 'Y .. M. ing of that Institution by Albuquer- warfare, the fourth division of light not impossible to make a good estiStoves, Rru1ges, House Furnishing Goods, Outlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
for this position, having had several he wl11 have a new sermon.
:, and Y. W. C . .A.
These Se~vH~es, que peo:ple as a community asset we~·e infantry (exec Pt General 'iVeese) un· 1 mate of our prospects in that line.
years' practical experiences with the
'\rzdves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work,
Fruit and vegetables are quite plen. . . :started ~ast year, at. the suggestwn of! emphasized Monday night at a well! der the comma.nd of General Clarll 'l~he squad has sPent a great deal of
General Electric Company of Schnec- tiful in the marltet just now, judging
D.r. no:~- d, and continued and made. attenddd meeting of the Commercial •~xecuted one of the most startling time on Prellminary wof'lt, such. as
:us WEST OENTR.'\L AVE.
PHONE siG
tady, New York, besides his teaching from the prodigality with which the
. ~:,the success they were mainly through club, in l'l'marlts by :President David and thrilling dashes In military his- kiclting, catching &nd falling on the
experience.
1.tovy. Leaving· the. ir b. as. e of supplies hall, while. d urlng the past week
dining hall has been serving water• .';: the un.t iring ef~orts of• Albert S. ~Iunt, Ross Boyd of the UniversitY,
1
melons..
:assisted by Mtss McFle, and P ofesP.resident Cushman
and and :::evering nll connections with the there has been systematic worl< from
The liett'ic System.
·
sot·s
Bodg·!n
and
Mitchell,
were
s\J
other
spe<J.kers.
1main arml', the division moved rap· regular formation. With a strong'
One inmate of Kwataka has th;; CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS AND GAI1LUP LUMP
,
gratifying
that.
It wa.s declared bY the
Dr,
BoYcl
told
the
club
members
pdly • northward to Bernalillo, and nucleus of N. M. men, Coach HutchA teacher in the public schools tells 1outtne of life worked. down to a
VARIOL'S SIZES
CEIUULLOS AND GALJ,.UP EGG
: t'~o asf;ociatlons to lteep ~hem up anrl 1 tJhal! he w(I,S satll(~led ~Albuqu,m·que thence began a flanl<ing movement hlson has an excellent foundation for
us of the table of metric weights, science. He plays tennis until it h
; ~xtend and enlarge thet: benefi~ent, now appreciates the value of the Unl- [with hope of turning the, enemy's a winning team. Some of the men
given by a pupil in an examination grows too dark; and then Fan Tan un1914 15
Lll\IE
,mfluence the coming yea! of
• versity to the city as an <!ducnttonal right. Contrary to all rules of war, who made good on last YPara squad
the other day. She comments on it, l til it grows too Jignt, On l,Jeing asked
OOKE
but we won't. Here was his idea;
l iE he never
studied,
he revUed,
'
l~n·g•e C1·owcl on lla]l(l,
asset, as an infLuence upon home-J General 'Clark_ and General 1\iitch!"ll and_ who_ are on hand tor llaru work
''Ten centigrams make one penta- 11''What's the use'! You'll flnnl' any.
Heforc
four
o'clock
a
good
crowd
set>ker.s
and from a strictly commer- 1Usbed the militar~· supplies aheacl of I are Captain Calkins, Gass, ·c. Lee, F.
Phone 91
.~had
already
congregated
within
cial
standpoint,
but he llelleved a :the main army, which was 'teft in 'Lee, Arnot, BalcomJ), Shicltls, Laprailt,
gram.
how." How much worry would llt UILJ, WOOD
"Ten Pentagrams make one epi-! dh,pensed With if we all could philoso·
~- r Hode~r Hall, and hy the time for the more active personal Interest In the> Cha1·ge of General l~ricltett. General McCanna, and seve.ral others who werf:
~'services to l)egin, the. large hall was Institution would rc>sult in malting it Pricltett moved as l'apidly as possible on last year's squad hut failed tn
gram.
JtJhize so successfully.
"Ten epigrams make one telegram.
__
·crowded.
l)etter Jmown and more widely used 'along the main road towards Placitas, mal<e a position on the tl•am. These
1
"l'en telegrams make one anaDr.
Lynn
B.
1\litcheil
pre!lide<l,
and
tnroughout
the st!lte. The samP view I· but in some manne1~, JJm·haps for lattet· lnclude Pull£>rton,
Hediield,
'William Arnot, a member of la~t
grnm .."'~
after
the
musiC'al
renditions
by
thlll
was
elllphnHi~ed
by
B.
S.
Hodey,
l\'l't•.
'l'stratcgical
reasons,
lH'
t>XPCuted
a,
Gouill,
an.d
a
few
more.
As
stated
in
year's football team, has been in
HIGHLAND
MEAT
MARKET
Vt\spet• Choir, under the direction of Ma~;ron, A. B .. Sti·oup and ot11ers, whi:e I'Hanklng movement •far to th. "'. north- 'the last issue of the "H.oundup",
'! town the last couple of days,
Bill
J.J, s. SNll'r, and the benediction by Prestdent Cushman state!l thnt thP ward nnd then hrgun a ltil'lling move- there ar<~ also Oil(' or two new men
St. Vincent's Academy began the: t•xpects to go to Red River for a week
KANSAS CITY MEATS
n.ev. Hugh cooper, D. D., of the First. University b.nd the fullest oacldng off mc>nt Which ende!l !11 the invt•stment Who give indications that they will
:>cholastic year most auspiciousl,Yj' or so, with the Forestry Service, with
Pre!lllYtPrian Chutch of Albuquerque, 1the club al! an organization.
of Placitas from the rear. 'l.'he stt•ain be mentlont>d When the 1·ecor<l of the
'I'Uii'sday, S<>ptember 1. St. Vincent 8 whom ht' has been connected the past
Dr.
Boyd,
the
speaker
of.
tlle
after-!
Discussion
of
University
affair.'>
\~as tert:illl(', _hut the mot·~!<' of" o~r llettson's gamt•s is made out. Amon:;
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New fall Goods on Display
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